Determination of Mo, U and B in waters by electrothermal vaporization inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry.
A method for the determination of Mo, U and B in waters by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, using an electrothermal vaporizer for sample introduction, is described. For Mo and U, NH(4)F was chosen as modifier and for B, synthetic sea water plus mannitol were used. The modifier effect was verified and the optimized pyrolysis and vaporization temperatures were obtained from pyrolysis and vaporization curves, together with the transient signals of the analytes. The masses of the modifiers added to the tube were also optimized. The detection limits were 0.018 or 0.30 ng ml(-1) for Mo, 0.03 ng ml(-1) for U and 0.68 ng ml(-1) for B. The analytes were determined in certified waters and the obtained results agree with the certified or recommended values or, in the case of B in sea waters, with the values obtained by other methods. Uranium could not be measured in the sea water samples due to strong memory effect.